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Newcomers Win
As Cast Rehearses

-----------------------------------------------* Decorations by Fred Lynch
McNary Accepts Nomination

Himes Described as ~Find'
By Alnutt as· Preparations
For ~of Mice and Men' Go On

Stude nt Body President Cecil Taylor today received the following telegram from Senator Charles

L.

M c Nary, who was

nominated by W&L's Mock Republican n ational convention

needs. Morris will play Crooks. the
colored stable buck. while Fuller Francia Su«rae, who will play Lenwill be seen as Carlson. a veteran nie In the Troubs' production or
ranch hand.
"Of Mice and Men," now In re"Fuller has been especially good hearsal .
·
In the dramatic scene In which
Carlson persuades Candy that the
latter's dor should be shot." Alnutt said last night. Speaking of
Carlson. Alnutt sald that in the
Troub production he would be portrayed as a younger man than was
Plenty of Talent on Campu
the 50-year-old motion picture
"We're very fortunate." said At- character.
nutt after last night's rehearsal.
WhUe discussing Himes. Morris.
'Clipper' Trip, $1200
··tn havlniJ found these four boys. Gruesser. and Fuller. Alnutt saldj
To Be First Prize
Each of them wUJ do much to- that their performances had given
ward making 'Of Mice and Men' 1backing to his contention that
A vacallon trtp to China on
the success we hope it will be, and 1"there L'l plenty of talent on the board a ''Clipper" and enough cash
each or lhf'm ought to help the campus: tt needs only to be found for a year's expenses at WasblngTroubs a great deal ln the next 1and developed."
ton and Lee or for a brand new
couple of years. None are seniors.
car- that's the prize being offered
so we already have a good start Himes Is 'Real Find'
for the best entry In a "China Estoward next year."
Rehearsals for ··or Mice and say Contest" for college students.
Of the four, Alnutt was highest Men," which wUl be presented In
The contest. which calls for the
In his pt·alsc of Larry Himes, a the Troub theatre on Wednesday writing of a 1500-word paper on
junior who hns been cast as CUrlY and Thursday nights. May 15 and "Our Stake in the Future or
18· w1ll continue through the week. IChina," has been launched. acIn St,.lnbnck's play.
" Himes ls a real ftnd." Alnutt Starred In the production are cording to literature received here
1
said. "He will be great as Curly, Francis CSluggerl ~~ru~l ~h~ recently, "to stimulate thought and
0
and h<' has talent that ought to will play the part
t de Agl tut discussion'' on problems In lhe Far
•
.. not briUant Lennie, an
nu .
takr him far In the Troubadours. who wUI be Lennie's friend and East.
The other newcomers are Bus protector. George.
Many Prizes Offered
Gruesser, a freshman, and two Included In the supporting cast.
"Many thinking people feel that
~:ophom ore
Harrell Morris and along with the four newcomers, Americans are not paying enough
Tom Fullrr. Oruesser bas the role 1, are Ted Lawrence, who wtll play attention to problems In Eastern
of Whit the young and lnexper- Candy : Ed Boyd. who wtll be Sllm. Asia:· reads the contest announceIt-need ranch hnnd and possesses, Jack Martire. the Boss. and Lucll,. ment. ''The Sino-Japanese conIn the dlrector'll words. "the cer- Dixon, who wiU be Mae, Curly's tllct whtch many feel Involves one
of the outstanding moral questions
taln freshness" wblcb the part wife.
of the day Is taken for granted ....
the hotJt> of stimulating thought
and dlscu:wJon on the subject, 15,000 In cash prizes Is offered for an
essay on the general subJect ofwhY It Is Important to lhc Interests of the United States to have
a free and Independent Chlna.''
Memtx>rs of the Washington and dean of students at Washington
Top award ln the contest ls 11.Lee chapter of Slgma Alpha Ep- and Lee and alumnJ ad viser to 200 In cash and a round trip to
silon were hosts over the past Vlralnla Sigma chapter of SAE. China via "Clipper" If, " In the
week-end to nearly forty delegates
Other features or the conven- opinion of the Judges, conditions
to the bi-annual convention of
tion.
which was under the super- are favorable in the Far East aL
Pro\lnce Gamma of the national
tht' time of the award." The secsocial fraternity . Highlighting t he vision of Province President Adlai ond prize ls S50, the third 1500,
two-day conclave or representa- C. Holler and the local chapter and the fourth 1100. Twenty
tives of SAE chapters ln Mary- president. Cameron Dean. were awards of 150 each round out the
land. District of Columbia. VIr- the three business seaalons held otrer.
ginia. West VIrginia. North Caro- in the Student Union loungt'. the
The board of Judges for the conlina. and South Carolina was the presentation of the scholarship
test
Is composed of Dr. Roy Chapconvention banquet held at the cup, and the dance gtven by the
Robert E. Lee hotel on P'rtday W&L chapter for Its guests on man Andrews, Dr. James Rowland
Angell. Pearl Buck. Mrs. William
night.
Saturday evening.
Brown Meloney. Theodore Roo.>eThe gold cup for the highest velt. Dr. James T. Shotwell. senaDr. John 0 . Mosely. dean of
students at the University of Ten- scholarship among the province tor Elbert D. Thomas. Lowell
nessee and former national presi- chapters was permanently award- Thomas. Alexander Woolcott, and
dent of Shfma Alpha Epsilon. ad- ed to the Purman chapter. The Rear Admiral H. E. Yarnell.
dressed the delegates at this time cup was nrst presented in 1932.
Announcements concerning the
on the need for militant leader- and since that date this South contest. which closes at midnight
ship In collegt> fraternities and on Carolina chapter has won It once on June 30. have been postt'd on
the mutual beneftts Incurred by and tied for It four Urnes.
bulletin boards abOut the <'ampus.
the college and ~lal fraternity to The Southern Collegians played and complete rules and an enrolltheir tf'latlons wllh one another. tor the dance at the SAE house mf'nt card may be obtained at Dr.
Duri~ the t~e&'ilon Dr. Moaely was Saturday evening from nine t.o 0 . D. Hancock's office In Newcomb
lhe ruest of Mr. Prank J . Gilliam, twelve.
hall.
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'Tropical Night' Theme Selected
For Finals, Hobson Announces

Praise of Troubs

Four newcomers. whose parts in
"Or Mice and Men" will mark
their debut on the Troubadour
stage on May 15 and 16, were the
main subjects of conversation
among Troub officials last night
as Dlrectot· John Alnutt took the
cast Into Its second week of rehearsals In preparation for the
staging of John Steinback's famous
story.

•
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·T hr South's 'Best
College CJ\(ewspaper

Announced

I

for the presidency of the U nited S tates:
uy ou may be assured of my sin cere appreciation of the
honor con ferred upon me by the Mock Republican convention
at your historic institution. This a ction is pleasin g because it is
the first intimation I have had of m y candidacy. The draft is
no longer exclusively a New D eal device. I send best wishes to
you and the delegates with sentiments of appreciation .
"Chas. L. McNary."

Work on Dorms
Funeral services for Mrs. RayJ ohnson. who was killed To Necessitate
. mooanT. automobile
accident last
Thursday afternoon, were held in Traffic Change
the Lexington cemetery at 5:00
Mrs. Johnson's Funeral
Conducted Last Saturday

In

p. m. Saturday.

Titled

~The

Isle of Dreams'

Rain or shine. tropical stars will
twinkle for June romancers tn
Doremus gymnasium on June 5.
president of Finals. announced to6 and 7 as B obby Hobson.
day a ·•tropical night'' theme for
the cllmax social function or the
current school season.
Fred Lynch. veteran Philadelphia designer who has been handling decorations for Washington
and Lee tong enough to know how
many thumb tacks t he Job wm require, has submitted the "architect's drawing" of the fioor plan
wtth the bold declaration that ''I
believe It Is the best-looking Finals set-up we have ever arranged.'' The theme will be omclally christened "The I sle of
Dreams.''
Booth &o Arranre Ftrure
For the first Ume In years a
student will have charge or the
Final Ball figure, feature of the
three-day social fun.ction. Hobson bas appointed Lea Booth, secretary of the set. to arrange the
colorful June 7 maneuvers. Mrs.
L. J . oesha. who has devoted her
efforts tlrelea.sly to W&L dance
figures for several years. will not
be able to direct thls year's affair.
Booth said last night that he
belonged to that campus maJority
which is ''dog-tired ot taking an
Involuntary Intermission to watch
a coupla columns of ftgurites walk
up the floor and back, then monopolize the fioor through a nobreak while the other 90 per cent
of students and their dates com plain about belng tied up with
ropes." He added that the tlgure
would be totally dltrerent thls
year with a ceremony, wblch although short and snappy, "would
pack a punch." Figure details were
withheld.
Since the tropical motif bas
been selected It Is probable that
the Finals ftgure will conta.in some
authentic tropical ceremony in

Construction work on W&L's
new dormitory will necessitate a
re-routing or traffic on the rear
campus beginning this week, Alex
Veech. superintendent of bulldlngs
and grounds. announced today.
A barricade will be placed on
the street leading from Washington street to the gymnasium and
the dormitories at Dr. Gaines'
garage, and other barriers wtll
close to tramce the section ln
front of Doremus gymnasium and
the road between the library and
dormltories.
Students who wish to drive
through the rear campus from
Washington street will have to
proceed around the back or Doremus gymnasium past the steps
leading to the footbridge and
thence Into the road back of Reid
hall.
Alvin T . Fleishman. of AnderPedestrian tramc will not be disson. 8. c .. Junior In the Commerce turbed by the barricades, Mr.
school. was elected editor of the
Veech said.
freshman handbook last night by
"Student cooperation in handthe executive committee of the
Chritsian council, which sponsors Ung the tramc will help greatlY
in facllltatlne construction work
the publication.
which must begin before vacaNo business manaaer was se- tion," he stated.
lected, stnce this year advertising
Present plans call for the comwUl be handled by the Journal- pletion of the new dormitory and
ism laboratory press.
a new library by the opening or
Fleishman was formerly desk next year's aesston. Trucks are alPierre de Lanux. Jl'rench authoreditor of The Ring-tum Phi and ready engaged In moving books
ity
on world affairs. will speak at
ls a member of Pbl Eta Sia'ma and from the library to the basement
Lee chaPt'l on Thursday at 7:30
Sigma Delta Ch1 and of zeta Beta or the chemistry buUdlng.
p . m . M . de Lanux will dlacuaa
Tau social fratemtty. The band··The European Crlsl'J, Today and
book will be issued shortlY after C
Cl b L'
Tomorrow.'' Thl.s lecture will cover
examtnaUona. Plel.shman satd. and
ommerce u lib
the present muttary and political
wUI be sent to au members of next Reorganization Meeting
war abroad and the outlook for
year's freshman cl&as.
An attempt will be made Thurs- the future.
The book wUl be the same s1ze · day night to reorganize the WUas last year's publication and sev- llam L. Wilson Commerce club, Hu Made Annll&l Teun
M . de La nux has made annual
eral new departments. particularly which lapsed through lack or stua ''IAlxtngton directory" are plan- dent Interest last year. It was an- tours In this country for the last
ned. Last year Derrell Dickens was nounced yesterday. The reorganl- ten years. dur·ing which time he
handbook e d I to r and Charles zatton meeting. which Is belng has lecturt>d In every state In the
sponsored by Dr. 0 . D. Hancock, Union on current International
Chapman waa business manager.
Fleishman will p rep a r e the dean of lhe Commerce school. will affairs. He has spoken at many
handbook In collaberatlon with be held at 7:30 Thursday night colleres and universities. Including
Harvard. Columbia, Princeton, TUCouncil Director Harry Philpott in Newcomb hall.
lane, Rolllns. and others. ln 1938and Dean Prank J. Ollllam. "I apAll sophomores and Juniors, and
preclate very much the council's eSPecially those In the Commerce 1939 he rave a series of tal.ka at
selection. and will try to give the school. who are Interested In pro- the Brooklyn Institute. served a.s
(reshnum a real handbook." Flelsh- motlng the organization. are re- prore.'>SOr at Mlddlebury colleae
man stated.
quested to come. If present plans summtr school. and was the Carnegie visiting lectures aL William
Continuing a practice begun by carry through, tht' club will have nnd Mary colleae and the UnlverDickens last year, a small staff was monthly or semi-monthly meet- FltY of Not·th Carolina. He lectured
selected to aid In the preparation lngs. Pet'SOns prominent In the
ot the handbook. Bud Levy will field of buslneJ s and economics
serve as sports editor. Ed Zelnlcker will serve as IIPt'aket·s.
will act as staff assistant. and Bob
Next year the club will makr
Campbell ~111 hold the position or frequl'nl n ld trips to nt>atbY facmanaglnr editor.
torte and commerce lnslltutlons
I
I
AI Snydrr. presldf'nt-elect or the
student. bodv. delivered fivf' talks
I
0
on vnrtou, phnY~ of Washlnaton
nnd U>t> lltudt>nl IIO\•ernment durEditor Francis Suaru" todnv released th following Southem Col- lna 1.\ vl ~ lt to Furman university In
lrglful queatlonnalrr which will be distributed In frulernlf...Y hOUS('S nncl GrrPnvllll', S. C.. over lhe Wt't'ktatlng places at dlnn<'t' Thursday nlaht. " Resull s or the que:r~Uonnalrc." end
Suarur said. " will be ln<'luded In the tlme capsule burlrd this Finals to
ny d t'r AddreMf'S Allembly
b,. opent>d Flnal.s, 1950.''
Anydrr addrt"!t.'l('() an aM('mbly
1 Pt·ettlesL Mtnk ...•......••.........•....•.....•..•..• . ...... of 800 Furrnun atuclents and faculty membPra Friday momlnr. and
2 U11lle. t Mink · · · • · · · · • · · · · • • • · · • · · • · • • · · · • • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · thl\t t>venlna. following a buffrt
3 Mt>:.t Ov€'rrat d Mink ........•.....•...••.. , • • • • . • • . . . . • . . . • . o;uppc>r for camsms trader and ndrntnl!ltrnllvt omctals , &poke on
4. BJ&getit Polltlclan .. , .••.•.••..•.. . •.......•..•.••.••...• , •.•. Y!&L's honor sy11tem He conduct 5 Most likely to tUI<'C't>t•d •.. . .....••..•....•.....•.........1•••••• t"d ronrrr1 tWI' grouP¥ on tht hon
or sy . ~h·m Sn.lurdny momlna. and
6. Worat &hln(l
. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . In trr In t ht> day made tnlks on
ft't"'lhmun n!!slmlll\llon and orlt>n7 Mo.'t popular ahl'l' <'hOOt or fcm at ln'!lltullon ................. 1 lion nnd on fa cullv <'OOJX>ratlon
8 BlggP L mnn about town and nearby cltlt'~ ......•.•.••••.••.. . .. . Wllh t~tu drnt al'tlvlll£'!1.
Tht visit wu spon~ored by Pur0 Most popular bPer . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . • • . . . . • . . . . . . • . • . . • . man's atud nt &ovrrnmt"nt 8 .:..$0('18 I·'OUR BLACK.FACE GENTS of the South Carolma delegarion take rhings easy for a while tO. What Lexington ne ds m~t.
............. . ............ .. tlon. Snyd r w ·nt as 8 ~Ub..'ltllu te
fot Ct"<'ll Taylor, who W8 unablf'
ar Wn ..lungton anJ Lee's Rtpuhltcan Mock. con vention. Somh Cnrolinn gnvr up o n Tnft, , ll Most popular U'xlngton rnllna place ..............
. . .... . to m kt. the trh, tx•cau. of 111nrss. and tetuttlt'd Sundnr ll~~
&wit~ hed ro M cNa ry on the 17th ballot.
(Courtesy, The Roanoke Time~) 12. Most popular atud nt quartt>rly pt>riOdl<'al Routhrtn Collrrlun. nlna.
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Banquet, Dance Featured

In

The Rev. J . J. Murray, of the
Lexington Presbyterian church, officiated. He was assisted by the
Rev. Joseph H. Cosby, pastor of
the Manly M ~ m o r I a I Baptist
church.
Wasblngton and Lee faculty
members served as pall-bearers.
They were Lawrence E. Watkln, L.
C. Helderman, Charles R. McDowell. Clayton E. Wllli&ms, Robcrt w. Dickey. C. P. Lla'ht, Harry
K. Young , and Allen Penick.

AI Fleishman Is
Named to Edit ·
1940 Handbook

As SAEs Hold Convention

which everyone on the floor will
participate In one form or another. It was made clear, however. that the ... figure maneuvers
themselves would officially claim
only the fltty-odd couples chosen
for the Final Ba ll figure by thr
president.
Deeoratlou Future South S4'll!l
The floor arrangement as st'L
forth by Lynch will accentuate
the cool tropical atmosphere. usIng color schemes that are "psychologically cool" under the theory
that dance-fioor comfort Is largelY a matter of psychology and atmosphere, especially In June.
There will be a blue sky with
twinkllng. sUvery stars and a general placement of palms and typIcal nora and fauna of the South
Sea tropics. The moon which Is to
be a single feature at one end of
the dance floor. will be authentic.
said Lynch. it he has to "cut n
hole In the roof and lower the
original."

COTILLION CLUB
The CoUWon club will m~t
ln the Student UnJon Tbanday
nlr ht at 7:31, President Bill
Bus&on a nnounced today. om.
cen for next year will bt
eleeted.
An unusual phase or the plan
calls for an Island which will be
used ln the Final Ball flgure . Lynch
has promised to arrange this device In such a way as not to hinder dancing at Its particular end
or the floor, and bas furU1ermore
promised to have slightly more
space for this set t han previously.
With the determination that the
Final ngure will coincide wllh lhr
general theme. Booth has named
the figure '·Tropical Farewell"
adding that "parting Is such swet>t
sorrow 11 you do lt right."

Pierre de Lanux Will Discuss
European Affairs on Thursday

Snyder Speaks
At Furman U.

I

• Questtonnatre
• •
Southern C IIegtan

·1

at Washington and Lee sevt-rnl
yeans ago.
In 191 2 M. de Lanux was war
correspondent In the Balkans; but
when the war broke out. he volunteered for the French Ambulance
service. In 1918 he was appointed
a member or the French commission to the United Stares. In charator llaeon with Czechs. Poles. Juaoslavs. and Rumanians. M. dt>
Lanux on the French delegation
during the Parts Peace confl'r·
ence. Prom 1924 through 1934 he
was the director of the Paris omcl'
of the Leaaue of Nations.
"The gentleman will glvt a lt><'ture which all may enjoy on topIcs that are o( interest to evl'n'one and on which he Is quallOPd
to speak," said Dr. R. N. Lalturt>

Coming Up ...
TONIGHT
Christian council
Student Union. 7:30.
01~ club reht>arsal and ulrt•l ·
Ina. Troub theatre. 8 30
TIIUR DAl'

Commerrt> <'lub mrt•tlntc. Nt•\\ comb hall. 7·30.
Cu.rnera <'lub rneellntr. Purnt•
hall, 7 .30.
Cotillion club ml'<'llnl'. Atu·
df'nt Union. 7:30.
"The Europenn Crl~ls, Todu\
and Tomorrow," le<·tut by PI ·
ent' dt Lanux, Lee r hl\l>t I, 7:30
" Mnstrrpll're of Itallon ltt•nal M <'t' Painting," lrttuh• b\'
Profrii"'r R B Shnlfl't of llul·
lln'l rollt'IU~. Wnl.hhtlltuu l'lllltt I,

s·oo.

FRIDAY
Frr111hmnn counrtl
Stud£•nt Untun '1 30

lllf•l'tlll (l,

NOTICE,

Donnltory rounrllors Cot ttw
1940 41
• ion wut bt• announ!'rd nut Tue day.
Diploma ft't'JI ore duf' Allfl
puyablt. by Wt'dnf' day, MIW I
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What About the G. 0. P.?
W hether you are a Republican or not,

you must h ave a n interest in the person
that will be that party's next candidate. In
a democracy, the best presiden t. can be
elected only if the issues for which he
stands a re clearl.y before the people.
Our recent mock convention has
thrown some interesting ligh t o n this
question . Also, it im pels us to air our
own views, wo rth little as they may be.
A f ter all, politics, next to baseball, is the
favorite g reat A mer ican game.
It is our opinion that the issues can
only be p resented to the people to decide
if the Re publicans n omina te a person
that stands fo r something besides a compromise with the New Deal. In 19 3 6, Alfred M . Landon tried to gain both the
conservative vote a n d the New D eal following. In short ,he said that the D emoc rats were too wasteful a nd too liberal
(which the Republicans approved) ; but
tha t he did not favor reducing expenditures for any of th e myriad governmental age ncies. The A merican vote rs
refused to take him seriously.
The Ame rican voters will refuse to
take seriously a n y man who attempts to
run on su ch a p latform. T he Democratic
party, like it o r not, is the liberal party
in this count ry. T h e Republica n s can
n e ver win an election by being, as it was
described a t th e con vention, a "pale pink
copy of the D e mocratic party." S u ch a
campaign will win on ly a mild lip service
fro m the conser vatives, a nd only jeers
from the liberals. T h e Republican s, if
they a re to have a chance, must fi nd a
candida te that is not afraid to stand for
wha t he believes, and that something
must not be merely an approximation of
Fra nklin D. Roosevelt.
S uch a ma n may not be elected. If,
h owever, he is not, it will be because th e
majority of the people do n ot believe
th at what he stands for is right. It will
n ot be because they laugh :u a pusillanimous time·serving politician who expects
to lie down with the lambs and get: up a
lio n .
A nd this man at least will enable the
A merican population to discover what
they honestly believe, ins tead of voting
blindly on a plensing radio voice, a mustache, or o n the colo r of tl.e hair of the
ca n did:ue's wife.

Spring and Polo Shirts
Mr. Tennyson once made mentio n of
the fact th:n in thr spring a young mnn's
fa n cy lightl y turns. . . . H e added words
well known to nil of us.
At W ash mgton and Lee, spring comes
but once a year--anJ our young men
find their fancies getting fancy. One of
the turntngs that has come as the trend
away from con ventional drrss toward th;u
nemesis of tic m:mufnctur<'rs, chc polo
shirt.
W e all know that our school is o n e of
tr:tdition. And o nr of the mnJor ruscoms
that has m:~dc W&L lttand htad nnd

s houlders above similar schools througho ut the country is the fac t that the members of its student body look, ac t:, and
dress like gentlemen at all times.
The man wh o would say that polo ---------------~------------r-----------------------

Th~ ~ing-tum

sh irts and t heir accompanying paraphernalia are always out of p lace here would

a

'Best-Looking Finals'

THE FORUM
The "Peace Strikes"
The Wake Forest student body is to
be cong ratulated for not yielding to the
pressure to stage one o f th e so·called
uPeace Strikes" which are being held o n
college campuses all ove r the country today. It is estimated that a million underg raduates will participate.
The staff of this paper is as opp osed to
war a nd as desirous of peace for Ame rica
as a n y g ro up o f college men in the n ation. B ut we o b ject to s uch demonstra·
tions as t he ..P eace Strikes" o n two
coun ts.
First, we dislike an y sort of mass hys·
teria, whether a n ti-war o r p ro-wa r, be·
lieving that those who submit t o one for m
of it can be easily swayed to accept th e
opposite form. T hus, w e are co nfident
that those studen ts now shouting for
p eace would be among t he fi rst t o yowl
for war if the war pinch should come.
Second , we have observed that such
demonstrations as this are principally
public picnics for two-pinr political ex·
hibirionists who a re to be found on all
campuses, a nd who dearly love just such
occasions to show off. W e will wager that
many of the leaders tod ay a re act uated
less by sin cerity than by publicity.
This is n ot to condem n all s uch leaders
n o r all par ticipan ts in th e demons tration .
Many in both groups no doubt are sin·
cere. But fo r us, we prefer the men who
quie tly do their thinking for themselves
instead of having their opinions formed
under tlae stress of oratorical emotional·
ism. W e bdieve that we can trust them to
srick by their conclusions, Md we are
s uspicious of the othe r kind.
Wake Forest studen t lead<>rs showed
their good sen se in not arranging for a
"strikr."-From the Wake Forest " Old
Gold a nd Black ."

PERSONAL
OPINIONS

CAMPUS COMMENT...

By DIOK SOUTHWORTH
i.nvite little respect or notice--other than - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - scorn. The unconventionality is obviously necessary and p roper on the intramural With this attempt, one Southworth t akes
his leave of this column. It's been a lot of
field, the golf course, and on h ikes, etc. ~un wrlting for Mr. Woodward et al, and if
There is, however, no pressing need there have been tlme.s when anyone has been
Ins ulted by my attempts at humor. 1 apaloto desert our tra d itional t ie an d coUa r f or gize and submit that it was all in the spirit of
the open-neck of the polo shirt at any good, clean fun. To my successor, Pete Bartime. Ties a re still bein g made a nd, what's row, wh o now takes over twice a week, ''I was
more, a re being worn~
only kidding, Pete, old man. Don't hold it
against me." And to all of you who have wadIn the spring a nd in th e summer, Lex- ed through my pra ttle each week, many
ington does often become uncomfort- thanks.
ably warm, and polo shirts provide n eedOur Visitlnr Celebratles . . .
ed relief. Still we don't want to give any
''Boss" Snyder, prexy-elect ot the student
visitors the impression t h at our campus body, relieved one "Cza r" Taylor and took his
is populated by a bunch o.f bums (in dress place at a convention for something-or-other
at least} .
down at Wake Forest this week-end. Al suoceeded in transacting all the business am(! deOur fear is n ot that a few fellows wear· cided to top off his trip by a ttendin( a dance
ing polo shirts will degrade th e campus. held tor the delegates in a local ho~el.
It is a far cry from that. W e're afraid that I n th e middle of the floor W(I,B a (ountatn
affair with a marble statue topping it. It was
tht old $tOI.'Y about the salesman who got a part of the decor~tton (Qr the evenlng and
his foot In the d oor will apply here. H e looked extremely solilt llld a'Ubstantlal. Al,
sold the hollsewlfe an electric wash e r just waxing conftdent'-1 W\th another delegMe,
planted a sturdY tef~ toot upon lt and rebecause she left the d oor ajar.
suiting crash filled tho hall. Pountaln, statue,
We don 't wa n t the g radt1ally worsen - and all, which only "' few mlnutes previously
in g evil of fi rat polo shirts, the n the 11ky' s had been IUl imPoetng etUf\oe, lay ln rulm on
the lim it in clothes to creep in through the floor. All of wllloh Joel to prove that Snyder Is a powerful man in more than a political
the c rack in the door leading t o the cam- sort of w~y ,
pus known fo r gentlemen all th e way
around.
More .Aboqt the Convention .• ,
lt's over but everyone I! atiU talldng about
lt. The <teles11otes succeeded ln doing several
things. They nQmlnate<l Mr. MeNary who hal
wired hls ll.PPN!Ciatlon to Cecil T&ylor. They
One of the policies o f T he Ring·tum made Mr. Vandenberg, the candidate nominatP h i is to support wh oleheartedly worth- ed In 1938, very mad at Waahlnglon and Lee.
while causes on the camp us of Washing- They made the student body mad a t everythini in general, Including each other. They
ton a n d Lee. Thus, with the fi rst c rack of even got us an extra bollday by appealing to
t he 1940 Finals gun this n ewspaper rallies the better na ture ot the faculty.
All in all, It was a huge success and we think
behind M essrs. H obson and com pany,
that It ough t to be made an annual event.
fo r this is a worthy cause if there ever was E ven if It only gives Stan Schewel, Bob Van
one. W hy?
Wagoner, and the Speakers' bureau a chance
Because the announcement in this is· to demonstra te their abtllty to an aaeembled
student body
sue o f th e th eme and the g uarantee of
·
Fred Lyn ch tha t " it will be the best-look- Famous Las& Words Department • . ,
1. Yes, 1 was sick, Mr. Mattingly. I had a
ing F inals we have ever a r ranged," seem
to in d icate that all is well on the decora- terrible han~over.
,
2. I have.n t any cuts but Ill go. Who ca.rea
tions f ron t.
abOut quahty credit anyhow.
Because Brothe r H ob son's ideal con3. My whole house will vote for your man
tacts and connections with the music for secretary 1t you'll Just support me tor
b ooking agents is assurance in itself that class presiden t.
4. I'll be damned If I'll wear one of those
h e wiJl prod uce those all-importan t pa r ts little h ats. I'm not arrald or the A.aaimllatlon
of any dan ce set-the bands. In passing, committee.
5. 1 protest the New York vote and demand
the Finals staff has been working handin·hand with th e same boys who gave you a roll call.
. 6. Just stlck In a ~nguage course If you're
the historic 1940 Fancy Dress, of which short on hours. They re all cripa.
th ere is still much talk on the cam p us.
7. Oh, go ahead and cash lt. Your check wUl
Because if th e re is som e th ing ne w un· be here to~or~w and you can make It lood.
8. But I dtdn t know Sweet Briar and Macon
der t he sun , it is better than a two-to·one h ad their May Day a t the aame time when I
accepted
wager that it will t urn ·u p at this year's
·
F inals. The committee is cligging up some ln.ean.t&y Department .. .
novel ideas which have proved over·
BUl Torrington fell Into the company ot two
whelmingly successful o n o the r cam. members of tbe U. B. Marine corps In Richpuses. The boys are aiming high a nd the mond recently. "Old Torrington,'' they called
him. Being soft-hearted, he allowed them to
sky is the limit.
talk him in to trips to FannvWe, Lynchbura,

a nd va rious other cities. He described them as
•·fine boys."
Foot.nMe Department . . •
The lacrosse team may have lost the 1ame
to the Wash ington Laci'OilSe club but the evenina's merriment more than made up tor the
loss .... Taylor Is off aratn , thla time to Richmond. Ross Hersey had better look to hla
laurels or "Czar" will have beat his convent ion-attending record ... . The Lambda Chis
wish It known that the BAEs 1et their vote u
the best sportsmen on the campus. . . . Pete,
I'm trusting you. Remember 1 won't have another chance to even up the score. You're a
good guy anyhow and I was- only foollna . . ..
Mer ry Mary Baldwin la ooce qaln a haven
ot retreat t or the wanderint General. Such
stalwarts as Peddeman, Neal Myers, Dlck Lamont. and others have driven the Wahoos
back to Cha rlottesville. It's up to Al PUller,
Bowles, and the Delt team to do llkewtae a t
good ole Sweet Briar .... Ber1haua, Henderson, Lykes, Oourdon, Kadls. and Iaenberr rend ered their version of the Swlna at the cocktall lounge In the Ambassador hotel Saturday.
The situation was unusual In that instead of
lhe patrons requesting the number from the
orchestra, t.he orchestra men dlscovered that
the W&L lacrosse team waa present and made
the request themselvea....
Jeff Hudson could help bolster the freshman
ball club If he wasn't lnellr ible. He had a tryout with the Cincinnati Reds at ftrat base a
year ot· so ago and they stm have their eye on
him .... Dick Snyder haa ftnally quall~ tor
membership In the Kornwallls Kobb Klub. He
completed his apprenticeship when a yount
lady In Roanoke areed to a date a nd then left
o. hnlf l'lour later for Blacksburg. . . . Eddie
B urleson couldn't differentiate between the
''H lgh Hat" and the "Top Hat" aa a meetlng place In WMhinaton Saturday and as a
result found hlnuself awaiting the rest of his
friends ln a. colored dance hall. . . .
Big doings
areJust
aolng
on lsInabout
the Southern
Collegian
office.
what
to trans plre Is very dark and only rumors ha ve
emcrgf'd form the dusty con.ftnea of the offlee. However, as near as we can .ftgure out, the
scheme bas something to do with a time capI 0
h
t I to be b I
s u e. rover W alen s Y e.
ur ed under
the new Intramural fteld and contalnlna such
Items or contemporary colleae Ute aa beer
bottles. pieces of McCaskJll'a Nash , a MeCrum's bUI. etc.... Buddy Palermo and Larry
Co.l'son clnlm Lo be the only two to .ftnish four
yenrs a t W&L without havlna th eir name
m('ntloned In Campus Comment. Ou•
I
buslcd UIJ a pretty aood claim to fame as my
ln.'lt act.
Adlo.'l, y'nll.

Phi Feature Section

w e have always wondered what
girls talk about when they get togetbel' at night In the dor
ms.
Now we know.
At least we know what Sweet
Bria r girls talk about.
A recent issue of the Sweet
Bria r News Included a little question a nd answer game feature. entitled: ''Do You Know Your College?"
Un til now. we had not realized
what a ~ro~?und Influence Clifton
Fadiman s Information. Please,"
had had on our social structure.
Picture the young ladles. after
a gruelllng day In the classrooms,
gathered together t or a light intellectual cocktail before bed.
"Name the place," asks the
Questioner, "from which EliJah
Fletcher originally came."
Quick as a ftash comes the anaw!r.
'Ludlow, Vermont."
''And now," asks the sweet
~ r 1 a r equivalent of Fadlman,
What are the trees which for m
an ave~ue from the bridge to the
w~Ois? k ..
,., . ng o, someone says prompt&J

<You lads remember that. Glngko. It wUl sound awruly lmpres -

sl~~.)

How did the ftrst Sweet Briar
students go to Lynchbur g?" comes
th~ query.
By train or buggy," someone
answers.
The climax Is reached with questlon number eight, as they are listed..in the paper.
W.,~ 0 wrote the Sweet Briar
song · it goes.
This one would probably stop
the young ladies. but the paper
k~?:ryth~anksw~r. CM
a
n er on
rs. Carr>,"
It says.
We haven't added a thing.
''Mary Pinkerton <Mrs. Carr>."
<This, too, might prove lmpresslve It you'll remember lt. "By the
way," you might ask your date.
"When did Miss PI k t
Mr Carr?">
n er on marry
What I really would like to know
Is. Which actually
t th
so.ng? The gay carefree ~e Pinke
erton of old? 'o r th e more stolid~
housewifely-sounding Mrs Ca rr?
They may be the same in . person·.
but they don't sound the same
In fact, I can't believe t hat they
ARE the same
We believe this perverted form
of the oJd question and answer
game to be dangerous, dlailluslonlng • and distinctly unnece'"'"'""
_ ,.
Prom tbe viewPOint of a Sweet
Briar student. Sweet Briar Is an
ancient and honorable instltutlon. It baa red brick buildings
and vines. It also has tradition. I t
la Alma Mater, giver of beautiful
memories, a lovely spot alont
Ute's pathway, That's what It is
and that's what It ahouJd remain'
Thla conception will sooner 0~
later be destroyed lt the YOUnt
ladies are continually belns infonned that tbe architecture Is
Oeorgian, the trees they love,
Olnako.
AI. tor our attitude: It exists
purely t hroush association.
Sweet Briar Is in some way related to that lovely little honeyhaired biddle we me t at the dance
last nigbt. It Ia synonomous With
beauty, llaht. laughter, vacation,
sunburn, atarllaht. Jaamlne. music, tender words spoken softly.
We do not want to know tbat
EllJah Pletcher, in the year 1830.
combined six farms Into a larger
plantation, and gave It t he name
of Sweet Briar because of the profusion o( wild sweet briar roses
r rowing around th e Old Farmhouae.
The hell with EliJah Pletcher
and his birthplace, Ludlow. Vermont.
Ludlow, Vermont. sounds peculiarly unattractive.
It Is woree than dlaconcertlng,
even to US. to know that the trees
a re Gingko.
What do you say we stop tryIng to analyze these things, r trls?
Let's leave our concept or the
Ideal alone.
Take that mlcl'08Cope away, lest
the dream vanlllh .
PETE BARROW, J R.

PREVIEWS AND REVIEWS
By MARSHALL JOHNSON

Don't say we didn't warn you
about "My Little Chickadee." We
said it stunk and It did. Mae w est
is fast losing her grip, and her
only strong point Is her a blllty to
make even a.n ordinary saying
sound like a bull session Joke. w.
C. Fields had his good moments,
but his bad ones t ar overshadowed
them. The enjoyable moments
were few and far between, but as
one student put It, "I t was so rotten tha t It was funny."
II you haven't seen "Youq Tom
Edison" yet, It mll'ht pay to do ao.
The show really baa aomethlnc on
the ball if you like that ldnd of
picture. Aotlnl' laurels 10 to Vlrl'inla Weidler for a stellar performance u Tom's youft6 sister,
Tannle. Mickey Rooney does a
rood Job ln h1a ftn& Job as an aetor, and the reat of the eut keePI
the picture roinl the rea& of the
time. Y oun&' Tom keePil re&&lnr
himself Into one ecrape arter another, but we Uked &he two which
OOClurred ln the acbool The flnt
wu the time that be apa.lled the
names of the atatea to Tannle by
Morse code. and the I8ClODd wu
the time he created the lmpreeetoa
that the ICibool waa on ftre by mlx1111 concentrated bydroeb.loric aetd
with ammonia. or eour~~e, any
cbemlltrJ nudent knew rilht away
tba& the BGhool wun't on fire, bat
for UJose who don't take chemiatry, don't l'et alarmed becu8e It'a
a false alarm. All tn au, thOUib.
it's a pretty rood ptetu.re and d.eaenes the orchids belnr thrown
at tt by the newspaper critics. ...
The S tate's a ttrac tion tor Thursday a nd Friday is "Dr. Ehrlich's
Magic Bullet." One again we'll
leave it up to you to decide whether you like tbe picture. It's being
compared with "The Lite of Emil
Zola," and it it's that good, It's
really worth seeing. Edward a.
Robinson gives his greatest performance since "Little Caesar" and
deserves credit tor a swell Job.

However . we don't Uke that kind of
picture, and may be disappointed.
Ruth G ordon and Otto Kruger
t um in good supporting performa nces In the picture, which tells
t he stor y of Dr. Paul Ehrlich's fight
to ftnd the formula for his mystel'lous 606 compound.
Returninr tor a .repeat performance at the Lyric tomorrow Is "The
Boarlnc Twenties," starrtnr James
Capay and Priscilla. Lane. U you
saw It when It was at the State,
you're lucky, because you won't
have to 1ee It aca.in. And those of
you who didn't aee It didn't ml!l8
much. We're probably just preJudiced, but the picture wasn't so
hot. It'a typical of most of the
modern raqs&er plctlll'e!l where
one man rets so much power that
he thlnks be can add to It without rettlq burned. Frankly we
don't think the picture rates a rerun, and thoee of you who haven't
aeen It are hereby adriled not to.
unlets you've made up your mind,
and there'• nothio« we can do
about that.
The feature attraction at the
Lyric ThurSday Is ''Oh. Johnny.
How You Can Love." We were led
a while ago to believe that you
would h ear the voice of Wee Bonnie Baker in this one, but evidently the p lans didn't materialize. Instead, the two leading roles are
played by Betty Moran and Tom
Brown. The show doesn't offer
much. and It's definitely secondrate. In an effort to make up for
the picture t bere will be a stage
sbow. Jack R itchie a nd his Texas
Rangers wm tread the boards for
those of you who like your cowboy mus ic. However, if all you want
to see ls the stage show. stay home
and you'll never regret it.
And before we rorret U, that
new oomph ctrt, Lana Turner
(Mrs. .Arlie Shaw to you), will be
at &he State on Saturday In "Two
Glrll on Broadway" &loq wtUJ
Joan Blondel and Georl'e Murphy.

By-Gone Headlines

• • • •

By BOB OAMPBELL

1939Henry Iloedl(er, Buddy Folta,
Freel Bal'tenstein, and Jaek Flaber named to Executive posts In
class elections . . .. W&L promised
Intramural fteld . better dorms. new
library by Dr. Gaines In aasembly
speech . . .. Blue stlckmen cruBh
Duke 5-3 to take lead in Dixie
1eague. . . . cotilllon c1u b names
BID Baston to presldency. . . .
New faculty ruling requires c
average for degree.
1935Board of Trustees empowers Dr.
Gaines to aeek building loan for
campus Improvements. . . . Pl Alpha Nu and White Prtars vtrtually bankrupt. Campus leaders call
for their aboliahment. . . . Clique
picks candidates tor sophomore
and Junior class elections Monday. . . . Troubadours to present
"Rlchlleu" as part of Plnals celebration .
19!5-

Huge polltical rally to be held.
Four candidates unoppoaed in
heated election campalrn .... New
York G iants algn Wal&er E. Llftd.
berr, captain or Generals nine• . ..
Howard Laaln'a oreheatra secured
for Finals .... Paal M. PeDicll. recovertnc from Ulnesa.... Soutbern Federation of College students
to hold fourth annual convention
at Waahlnaton and Lee.... Oenerals defeat UVA to annex s tate
baseball title.

a ttended the North Carolina game
in a body. The old men. clad in
red and blac k gowns, rode horses;
and th e goats. in white trousers,
with straw bats a nd red bandana
handkerchiefs were mounted on
mules. and furnished much amusement by their exhibition of "staying qualities" and "belaboring"
abiUty.
lilt-

General Lee In a New Movement . ,
The action of General Lee, as
president of Washington college,
Lexington, Va .. In taking up the
monment for practical a nd technical education In this country, is
Ukely to make as- great a n impression upon our old togy schools and
coUeres as he did In military tactlca upon our old fogy commandera ln the palmy days of rebellion.
He propoees to place Washington
eollere in the front rank of the
march of modern Ideas by adding
practical instruction in agriculture, m echanics, engineering, and
chem18try to ita present list of studies. If he succeeds in doing ao, the
old-faahloned lnstitutlona, where
the arts of words a nd of chopping
lotrlc. with a smattering of the
dead lanruaaea only are taught ,
will soon be lett In the lurch by the
new system. The old schools must
admit the new Ideas of the aae or
go under.- The New York Herald as quoted In the southern Colleilan.

ltl~

On TUesday the leral fl"l'temlty Chriatian Council Meeting
of Phl Delta Pbl held Ita annual
The Christian councU wtU elect
Initiation. In the a.ttemoon tbe en- a new aet ot omcers Tuesday evetire chapter rode ln a proceulon nina ln a meet1n1 a t t he Student
and parade throu1h the campus, Union buUdins. The meeting wlll
the main streets of town, and then 1start at 1:30.

Have you tried the Special Student Menu
from 9 p.m. to 12 p. m?
For inJI•nce-

DELICIOUS
SIZZLING STEAKS

THE GOVERNOR
It campus polltlca were as heat-

ed
the Republican
Mock
conventlonas proved
to be. we
would
certaln1y have two or three hectic
days. which all ln an migh t be better for the campus.
-om aU P ..... t
IC'
r.._n appea.rances
the Wasblnaton and Lee baSeball
team could almost. slay on the
same fteld wlth th y 8 nit
th
e
ees 11 e
Ya nkee baseball team continues
Its backwardly winning ways.
From the looks of the Interfraternlty council's audit plan It appears that students will be con1lna
lo school to order to pay house
bills Instead or to aet an educallon.
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SWEAT SUITS, PING-PONG BALLS
and HANDBALL EQUIPMENT

The Corner Store
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The Fifth
Quarter .. • •
By DICK WRIOIIT

General Nine Faces INav.y
Tomorrow in Initial Game
Of 3-Day Northern Trip

TH E

Apprentices
Bow to Blue
Linksmen 5-l

PHI

Victory Puts Golfers

The Old Dominion sort of took
In T ie With Virginia
It on the chin as far as sporting
events go during a week-end
For State Leadership
which was highlighted by a couple
of track meets and onlY a ball
By BILL NOONAN
Gmeral Sticlrmen Meet
Pa«e Three
AprU 30, 1940
game or two. Most of the Interest
as far as Lexlftl1on was concerned
Dulre, NCU on Trip
Keeping their enviable record
centered around those dauntless
Intact. Coach Cy Twombly's Big
Wubl ...ton and Lee's chamBrooklyn Dodrers. who are ripping
Blue golfers forged Into a first
pion lacroue &eam takes on
t hings wide apart In the Natio nal
LankY Bob Gregerson ls slated 111 - - - - - - - - - - - - Dake and North Carolina 1D a
place tie with the undefeated Unileape. and the running of the to take the mound against the lng a.t ftrst base in place of Jack crucial ~~erles tbb week-end
versity of Virginia squad in the
Wood Memorial, which of course Navy's baseball team when Wash- Dangler and Jim Richardson at wblch will more tha n Ukely derace !or the State title when they
gives some ot our more rabid K en- lngton and Lee's batsmen meet second. replacing Chet Eccleston. cide the Dixie leape title tbll
triumphed over the Apprentice
The Generals. from all indica- year. The Generala have not
tucky horsemen an Insight as to the Middles at .Anna.P<>lis tomorschool llnksmen yesterday afterthe winner of the next Derby.
row afternoon. The game w111 be tlons o fthe Southern conference met the Tarbeela t hlll year, but
Washington and Lee's Big Blue out and with diminutive Lat noon on the local course. 5-l.
The Junior track manarer. K en t he ftrst of a trio on a three-day race, can throw a lrl'eat deal or have defeated Duke, lut year'a lacrosse ten hung up their second Young, cleared the ball fifteen
The Generals came through In
van de Water, had more than his road ttlp up around Washington. contusion Into the standings by co-champions. 6-2. The local Dixie league victory and their times in eighteen attempts.
the flne style they have dlspll\yed
share of troubles over the week- The Generals will face Maryland upsetting the highly rated Mary- atlclunen meet Duke Friday at third In a row when they trounced
Henderson opened the scoring au season to cha.lk up their fourth
end, which all started with a let- university's baaeballers In Colleg~ land nlne. one of the circuit lead- Darbam and CarolJna Satunlay University of Virginia's stlckmen. on a dodge after four minutes of wln In the last five matches. and
ter from WHt. Vll'(lnla'a Athletic Park Thursday afternoon. while ers. In the George Washington In Chapel HiU.
10-1. on Wilson field last Frlday the first quarter. and from that their third victory, with one tie
council. It seems that Coach H en- o eo r g e Washington university game the Big Blue will be seeking
On May 11, the &eam plays afternoon. By virtue of this win point the Generals were never match , tn state competition. This
nemJer's thin-clads are sl&ted to will provide the opposition on P'rl- to avenge a 7-3 licking ha.nded North Carolina here In t he last the Generals advanced Into first headed. They held a 6-0 edge at equals Virginia's unbeaten record
tangle with the Mountaineers In day in washington.
them by the Colonials here last home rame of the leMOn.
place In the conlerence.
the half. and after Allen dentt>d of three wins and a tie, with the
a dual traclt meet come this SaturA great deal of interest on this week. Cap'n Dtck might possibly
Hitting Its best form of the sea- the net for the visitors to make It Ue entering Into both records when
day. According to Van de Water. trip wtll be centered around the come back wtth his ranking
son. W&L ran rough-shod over 6-1, the Big Blue counted four the Generals and Cavaliers batthe general Idea of the letter sug- etlorts of Bob Keirn, the Generals' moundsm an, Bob 0 r eg e r s o n .
the cavaliers tn every department more times.
tied to a 4 1-2 point deadlock tn
gested t hat sinee West Vlr!Pnia h ard hitting outfielder. to mltln- a gainst O-W for this purpose, but
of the game. and led by four goals The Une-up:
their all-Important encounter last
didn't have anyone to represent tatn his lofty .394 batting aver- In the event that he doesn't, the
from the stick of Skippy Bender- w. and L.
Vlrrtnla Friday.
them In the j&.eUn throw, would age. Kelm. a Junior. led the team General mentor will In all probson. who boosted his total to f\f- Young ..... .. 0 ...... Hall. Capt. The Apprentice school conl~.>st
the Generall consent to splitting wtth the s Uck last year. and so ab1Uty fire Greg In there if his
teen, swept to Its easiest conquest Alnutt ...... .. P . . . . . . . . . Casler was scored on the one-polnt-IX'r the points. Of course this was rath- far this season, he has established starting hurler begins to get
Activity In the intramural soft- of the year. Captain Ed Boyd and Farrar ........ CP ..... Brumfield match basis. In the first fourer a rash demand on the part of himself as one of the most potent knocked around.
ball tournament will hit a lively Bayard Berghaus followed Hen- oourdon ...... 10 ........ Harris some. Mac Wing, playing In thE'
the Mountaineers until van de stick-wielders In the history of
A squad of 18 players and sen- pace this week with three games derson In the scoring parade. Berghaus . ..... 20 ......... Scott No. 1 spot. downed Rappold wilh
water inquired Into the real rea- t he school. Kelm, a better than lor manager Terry Blandford made scheduled which will complete the chalking up two and three mark- Boyd, Capt . ... C ...... ..... Allen a 75. while Jack Jones. Big Blue
son behind the request.
average ftelder besides. has been the trip.
first round. This afternoon the ers. respectively.
· Henderson .... 2A . . . . . . . Callery second ranker and low man or the
S&ld v an de W ater : " A few years eyed enviously by a number of
KAs were on deck to oppose the
The Wahoos' only score came Haislip ....... lA .. . Cruikshank day with a 74.. trounced Eley. Wing
back, during the days when we were major tearue scouts-foremost of Frosh Diamond Squad
PI Kappa Phi ten. Tomorrow aft- midway In the third period. when Read .......... IH ....... Wahab a.nd J ones took the best ball In a
beating the W&b001t regularly In whom is P'red Hunter of the Bos- H
W T
w __ F
ernoon the PEPs and Phi Delts center Walter Allen dodged from Refo ........ . OH .... Parkinson close match.
football. a MCMIIltalneer traekmu ton Red Sox, and a number of
as on wo, LU~tt our wtll square off. while on Th.urs- behlnd the net to shoot the ball w nd L
Captain Earl Morgan was edged
2_ 10
was practicing on the athletic lvory hunters are expected to be
RUey Smith's frosh baseball day the Pi Kappa Alpha batsmen past goalie Lat Young, who played v~rglnl~ :: ::: :: :: 2 4 2 0out by Apprentice's Simpkins. who
1
0 0 1
fteld . This wae all very well and on band around Washington to team faced Its toughest competl- and the Pht Kaps will have lt out. a maeterful game In hls position
toured the course in 75, In the
good until the a t.bJetlc dlreetor watch him do his stuff.
tlon of th e season today when they
Yesterday afternoon the SAEs and narrowly missed his second
Scoring- W&L: Henderson 4. No. 3 encounter, but Lup Avery.
<name unknown> strode across the
Cap'n Dick Smith indicated to- met the Virginia Tech yearlings In scored twice In the last inning to shutout.
Berghaus 3, Boyd 2. Haislip 1. va .: w&L. with another 75, came back
fteld minding his own business. At d ay that he would probably pitch a game on Wilson fteld.
edge out the Lambda Chis 11-10 The enUre Big Blue squad saw Allen 1.
to wln over Wheeler. Morgan and
Sporting a not-too-successful ln a loosely-played affair. Ed action. and coach Monk Farinthis point. "Joe Moaabbaeer" Lea · Booth aaaln.st the Terps on
Substitutions - W&L : Lykes, Avery annexed the best ball match
wound up and let flY his little .,._ Thursday, and that the starUns record of two wins in six games, Trice, on the mound for the even- holt uncovered a defense combine Prldham, Schultz. Alexander, Ka- to give the Generals a 5-1 margin
row which ended up sticking out ualgnment for Friday will be the Brigadiers will attempt to tm- tual winners, had things well in of Thigpen. Schultz, and Kadls dis, Thigpen, Steele. Va.: Tregal- of victory.
of the athletic director's neek. The chosen from Dick Smith. Pres prove this marlt when they m eet hand for slx frames and going in- that promises to see ma.ny min- lis. Tooker. Irvine. Harper, Golden. The Big Blue dlvoteers shot fine
athletic director lived, but Javelin Brown, and Jack Fisher. Jack four teams in five days, all on WU- to the last Inning the SAEs were utes of service during the season.
Penalties: Wahab <Va.> . 1 min.: golf in Cba.rlottesvl11e last Friday
on the long end of a 9-5 count. The regular close defense of Far- Casler <Va.). 1 min.: Scott <Va.). to break even with lhe Cavaliers.
throwing died a horrible dfMh at Mansan will be behind the plate. son field .
the UnlvenUy of W est Vlrltn la."
A shakeup In the tnfteld wtll
On Thursday the Greenbrier But the LXs staged a ftve-run up- rar, Alnutt, and Oourdon held t he 1 min.: Gourdon <W&L>. 1 min.
Mac Wing whipped John Battle.
Coach Jlennemler agreed to split probably ftnd Bob Cavanna startContinued on pqe four
rtslng, climaxed by Houska's home Virginia attack in check throughReferees: LaMotte and Cory.
posting a 74, but Captain Morgan
Goal judges: Shroyer and Simp- and Leonard of VIrginia, who also
t he points In view of the circumrun. to move ahead. This set the
son.
had 74's. halved the second match .
stances.
stage for the SAE comeback, as
Wing and Morga.n teamed well In
I don't know whY. but that story
J immy Stewart galloped home on W&L Ping-Pong Team
r eminds this comer of a little tnHerb Van Voast's single to win the
the best ball encounter to shoot a
With Its ftrst match of the sea- Second Round of I-M
Continued on paa'e four
son set for tomorrow night. washball aam e.
cldent that happened last year and
Is also concerned with track. The
Scott Smither pitched credit,able Ington and Lee's varsity ping-pong Tennis to End Tomorrow
ball for the losers. but erratic team was beinl whipped Into
Generals entrained to Rlclunond
cy Twombly announced this aftone bright sunny afternoon last
Approximately '75 goUers. rangA medalist and three runner- fteldtnl by his mates proved their shape today by Coach Harry Phil- ernoon tha t all scheduled tennis
FOR HEALT Hseason to meet the 8piden 1n a log from some wtth par-shatter- ups wtll be chosen from these 18 undolns. E<i Haislip, LX, garner- pott. At 7:30 on the Student Union matches In the second round of
dual track meet. After the con- lna &blllty on down to those who for the ranking positions and will ed bitting honors tor the fracas tables. W&L wtl match paddles the intramural tournament must
DRINK MILK
test was completed, n ull llarfty, are still trylna to break a hun- be separated with the ft.rst and with a single. two doubles. and a ag&lnst a team representing the be played ott tomorrow or both
Get yoar llou...e to r tn
one ot W&L's greatest distance d red, beaan ftrlng this afternoon fourth going In the upper bracket home run to his credit. while John Roanoke YMCA.
contestants in each case wlll aurunners. told our own Clift Kaet- ln the qualifying round of the In- and the second and third going In Dorsey, SAE. collected a double
you
Greea Valley Grade
The lineup for the match has tomatically forfeit the decision.
ler that he would get him a date tramuralaolf tournament over the the lower elaht.
and three sinales to pace the win- not been deftnltely set, Coach Phil- Twombly stressed the fact that the
" A '' M Ull on t he table.
and they would make a few rounds. Lexington country club course. Buddie Bowie, oan Wells, Paul rung caua.
pott said ; but he mentioned as freshmen wm be leavlng school
seated at a ringside ta ble of one 'nle quaUfylna wae limited to to- Williams. and B111 Noonan, the
Beta Theta Pi sounded notice prospects Charlie Mldelburg. Buzz early, and because bad weather
of Richmond's better nlaht cl ubs. d ay'a play and the 18 men with latter three of whom are fresh- of an unusually stron1 team when Lee, Emil Raasman, Ramon Suarez, hae forced postpOnement of the
the two couples made a verY strlk- the lowest cards will compete tn men. have been conalatent attack- they hammered the Phi Oams ln- and Stan Goldstein.
ma tches for so long, It Is Imperaing picture as the two gtrls ordered the actual tournament which aets era on par 1n matches with the to subml.salon 15-2 Sunday aft.ertive that the matches be pla yed
cokf'll, and Flub requested a dou- underway the latter part of the varsity this year and are expect- noon. Mac Wing went the route
immediately, or the tournament
Marines'
Summer
Camp
ble something or other. What do week.
ed to be near the top when t he for the winners and pitched neat
Students Interested In at- cannot be ftnJahed .
you thlnk outr ordered? "Corn- - - - - - - - - -- - - - ranking 1a done. They can expect n ve-bit ball.
tendlnl
the U. S. Marine corps
ftakPS." The funniest part about
a lot of competition for ftrst bonThe Slrma Nus and Phi Psis
this story Is that It's tnle.
eaDl Ourt
ora. however, from Herb Oarges, staaed a desperate battle to out- summer training camp w111 take
Not to seem partial to track or
Townes Lea. J ack Gillespie. and error each other Sunday mornina. their physical examinations tn
anything, but our track team took
B. c . Tolley.
with the Sigma Nus wlnnina the Doremus gymnasium on May 1
a fourth at the Penn Rela1t l&st
Jimmy Burkholder, who won the miscue contest and the Phi Psis and 2. between 10 a. m. and
Across from State Theatre
4 p. m.
saturday In the claSS C mUe relay.
uue last year, failed to return to the ball rame 18- 11.
Four descendants or the AlrlcaD
Tbe vanity track team. idle lut school this year, and Lup Avery, ~~~~;;;~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~
veldt, from Tulleer ee. rip ped week-end while four of ita mem- who was runner-up In the 1939 ..
SODAS and LIGHT LUNCH ES
uound the oval in three minu tes ben, Charlie CUrl, Bill and George tournament. 18 on the varsity
in
1940,
beginning
now
and 24 seconds to take eecond Murray, and Clltl Muller ran squad thla year. and therefore is
TRY OUR CLOVER BRAND ICE CREAM
place. Ch&rUe CUrl. one of the Big fourth in t he ClaSS C m11e relay lnellgtble for this year•a compea Checlring AccountBlue's ace quarter-mllera. was In the Penn relaya &t Philadel- Utlon.
standinl off to one aide after the pbia, bepn a week of intensive ~~~~~~~~~~~~ij
will make
race. minding his own bualnea, practice yesterda y In a nticipation ~
handling
your aUowance
when one of the <again) true de- of the meet wtth the West VlrToUey'• Hardware Co.
scendants of the African veldt. 11n1a Mountaineers Saturday.
SIMPLER
8HOTOUN8 FOK llENT
walked up to one of W&L'a proudIn the Penn relaya, tbe General
and
est Souih~m boys. thrust out hll foursome trailed Wayne un lverRiles aad Aauaaltlea
hand, and said, ..Mall ....ae II alty of Detroit, Tuakeaee. and LaiEASIER
PBmra u
J ones. Whea II yo froal. Web' " ayett.e, In that order. and beat
Talk about dla&Ust: Charlie almoet out the Lehllh team. Tbe winno ~barre for ftnt ftye cbeeU
threw a ftt rlabt there on the nlnl time was 3 :24.7. Last year,
drawn eadl
track.
the Generals' q uartet won the
Loulavtlle'a gift to the frelhman event.
GOOD-YEAR
basketball team. ''Jur" Nea.a, hal
Two more meeta remain for Jack
SHOE REPAIRING
a rtght nice little racket with Bennemler's forces after the Satwhich he ll roplna W&L atudentl urday battle. Next S&turday the
of
In right and left. " Jq" started a Blue trackmen compete in the anLexington, Virginia
"Ot!rby Pool'' about a month aao nual sta~ meet In Richmond. and
Shoes Repaired With
when there were approxlm&tely the followtn1 week-end the varIH horaea entered In the annual alty wiU enter th e SOUthern conNeatneu tmd Disp4tch
Kentucky De.rby. You sUck your terence meet at WUllanubura.
hand Into a pouch or aomethlnl
'lbe 1 n v ad I n 1 Mountaineers
and pull out a hor!le, at twenty- whipped Wayneabura co 1 1 e 1 e.
nve cents a throw. The prize for 94 1-2 to 13 1-2. in their tlrst meet
123 W . Nellon St.
ConUnued on ,..e ,..,
o! the teuon but loet to Kentucky
last saturday, 11-&&.

Brigadiers Play VPI Today
In First of Four Home Games

Stickmen Trounce Wahoos,
Gain Dixie League Lead

Beta, Phi Psi,
SAE Nines Win

I

75 Gol£ers Start Firing Today
In Intramura} Quali£ymg
• ROund

Green Valley
Dairy

Rela T
f

F

h

STATE DRUG CO., INC.

At Penn·, Trackmen
Meet WVa Saturday

We Deliver

••t.b

Peoples National Bank

JACKSON
BARBER SHOP

Come in and tee our New Line of Spring and Sum-

OPPOSITE 8TATa THEAT&E

mer Shoet -$5.50 and Up.

McCRUM'S

My Friend, Joe Holmes,
is now a horse

Soda Fountain

a lway• said when he died he'd like to
JOEbecome
a hone. One day J oe died.

ALSO TE NNIS A N D GYM S HOES
Myers Hardware Co.
PI lol&-Ammualtlon
porUD,f o-Il

Remt'mber Birthda)'l

In Time?

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons
Phone 25

Luington, Virginia

Dry Oeaning and Pressing

Olft Suuntlona

Don' t Forget the Discount Service on

Nonltlft
GnoeUnr Cards

your Laundry and Cleaning

Mildred Miller's
Gift S hop

Rockbridge Laundry

Nut lo

tate Tbe&tre

Z oric Cleanns

FRESH STRAWBERRY
ICE CREAM
ttMeet Me at McCrum's"
Call 75

Early thia Februar y I aaw a horse tho t looked
like J oe drawing 11 milk wagon. I sneaked up to
h im and whiapered, "h it you, J oe ?"
H e aaid, "Ye1, and om I happy I" I aaid,
"Why?" H e said, "I am now wcar inl( o comfort·
able collar for the firs t time in my life. ~ l y h irt
collars a lways uted to shrink ond irk me. In fact,
one choked me to deoth. 11tut is why I died!"
"Why d idn't you tell me ubout your shirts
aooncr?'' I exclaimed. " I would hove told you
obout Arrow ahirta. Th ey ll t'Vcr shrild1 u11t uf
fit / Not even the oxford1."
" well ,'' aaid Joe. "My bon need!! o hirt liko
thnt. I'll tell hint ahout the button-duwn C ordon
oxford. Maybe he'll give me on c~tn quart of
oatl. And, &olb, do I love oatJ I"

ARROW SHIRTS
,,...... ..........Son...fori
......ted-Shrunk
...... .............,
, ~,...-

~·

,
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1
Blue Nine Meets Navy
ln Opener of 3-Day Trip

Candidates for Marine
IDr. Raymon T. J ohnson
. Trainit~g to Be Examined Released From Hospital
Tomorrow, Thursday
; Last Sunday Afternoon

Audit Plan Will Be Submitted
At 1-F Council Meeting Tonight ·mllltary
_<.'onu nued rrom page three
comes over from

~Pam
Major Georg<• W. McHenry will
Dr. Raymon T. Johnson. Wash- - I Lewisburg, w. va.. to meet the
be at Doremus gymnasium on lngton and Lee law school faculty
The plan whet·eby fra ternlty* - frosh In a return game. O MS was
member who was Injured in an
members may have gr::tdcs. C'redWednesday and Thursd ay, May 1 automobile accidenL on th e Lee
a 7-6 winner In their tlrst meeting.
lts, a nd diplomas withheld unltl
Maury high school, of Nori olk.
and 2. from 10:00 a. m . to highway last Thursday afternoon,
all h ouse bills nre paid wUI be preinvades the Brigs' lalr F riday fot•
4:00 p. m. for the purpose of was released from Jackson Mesentect to membPI'S of the Intera single game. This is the first aplnt..ervlewing and giving physical moria! hospital Sunday afternoon.
fraternity council at a meeting in
pearance of th e Norfolk boys h ere
Frank Beazlie, a. senior from
the Student Un ion building a L 7 :30
exams to those men who have regthis season.
Newport News. Virginia. W:lS adtonigh t.
ls
ter
~d
for
the
summer
platoon
The week's play ends Saturday
mitted to the Jackson Memorial
T he pla n was suggested t wo
leaders training class to be held hospital late Saturday after havwhen the Augusta Military Read weeks ago bY Dean G illiam. wh o
amy nine comes here for a return
at Quantico. Va .. during the com- ing been hit in th e face by a drivasked the coun cil to consider it in
game. The (rosh gave AMA an unIn g three months.
en golf ball. Beazlle suffered a cut
response to a Board of Trustees'
merciful 13-1 trimming In their
To receive a commission in the lip and a broken tooth and was
resolution calling for the regular
first game.
Marine Corps reserve an enrolled released Sunday.
audi ting of fraternity accounts. A
A return game with the Virginia
student must pass necessary phyOther students confined to the
special committee was appoint<.•d
Continued rrom page three
Tech frosh on May 10 brings the
sical and mental exams, must at- hospital over the week-end were:
to draw up details of lhe plan. and winning is around six dollars. frosh season to a close.
l tend the trainillg school for at Bill Beven, J oliet, Ill. ; Frank Bedthose details will be outlin ed f or which a ll leads up to t he fact that
Ted Pearson was d esignated by
least two summers, and must be inger, Jr.• Boydton. va.: Richard
council members tonigh t.
not less than eighty o! the horses Coach Smith as the likely starting
the holder of a college degree.
Freeman, Gary, Ind.: Paul SkillMembers of th e council. In lur11, entered at one lime or another will pitcher for today's game with big
man, Newark, Del.: W . J . Torringwill be a sked to present th e plan be scratched . and there's no re- Jim Wheater behind the plate.
ton, Cumberland, Md. All but Bedto th eir respective houses. a nd bate in .lug's "Pool'' on a scratched
Forensic Union to Hold
inger and Torrington bad been readopt ion or rejection of lls pro- h orse. I ftgure "Ju~r" wlll make
leased by Monday night.
Banquet on May 13
visions will depend upon a vole j ust about enough to pay for his Froslr Golfers Trounce
of th e 18 campus social Ol'gani za,- tulLion next. year. Come on Carrier Greenbrier 6-0, as Wells,
Plans for a. banquet for memttons .
Pigeon.
bers of the Forensic union were Camera Club to Meet
IN GENERAL: Joe Louis gave Noonan Set Hot Pace
Members of the committee which
made at the organization's meetThe camera club meeting origformulated the plan are Dt·. T rot- one of the most comprehensive
Washington and Lee's freshman
ing in the Student Union building inally scheduled for tonight w!Jl
ter and Mr, Mattingly, of the ad- a lks of his career to Philadelphia golf team gained an eas y victory
last night. All members, whether be held Thursday evening. Presiministration; Sam Rayder . student n ewspapermen last. week. Joe's en- In its ftrst encounter of the seacurrently active or not, who have dent Jack Peacock announced yesbody treasut·er : council m embers Lire Interview was stretched out son last Saturday afternoon when
paid their dues will be Invited to terday. Election of new officers and
Bill Soule and Syd Lewis. and over a 48-word span. 20 words the yearling club swingers blanked
a t tend the banquet, which will be a discussion of plans for a joint
house managers Herb Woodward more than his customa ry talks in- the Greenbrier Military a cademy
held on Monday evening, May 13. meeting with the Hollins co11ep;e
a nd Tom Martin, of ATO and Del- elude. The conversa tion revolved squad on the Whlte Sulphur JAMES W. WADSWORTH, New York congressman, phoomcers for the 1940-41 session camera group wm feature the
ta Tau Delta, respectively.
a round three words. yes, net, and Springs course, 6-0.
will be elected by the union at meeting, which will be held in the
maybe . . .. Pa ul Mcl\luUen ran the The Brigadier stt·okers showed tographed while delivering che keynote address at the Mock next Monday's meeting, which will Journalism lecture room in Payne
hundred in ten Hat a t
W&L- iine form on the difficult par-70 Republican conveption.
(Cou.rte$y, The Roanoke Times) be held Q.t 5 :oo o'clock.
hall.
SPEAKERS' BUREAU
Virginia Tech frosb track meet tne layout, and had little trouble an--~~----------~~------------------~--~~-----------Under the auspices or the W&L ot.her day, just Ln case YO~ JU1s8ed nexing all pos::;lble counters from
Speakers' bureau. P edro A. Rod- the summary. McCullen ts a for- tne Cadet golfers. The match was New Glee Club Otlicera
riguez, of Lares. Puerto Rico, mer John Marshall high lumlnary scored on the baSis of one point
spoke to the Young Men 's Civi.c from Richmond. · · • Coach Ma.- fpr each match, or three points To Be Elected Tonight
club of Staunton a L a dinner this Is trying to schedule wrestliJlg werf! i~ stake in both foursomes.
Members of the Glee club will
meeting this evenin g.
matches with_, IIUnols ~nd Army
ln the first foursome, BW Noo- elect n ew officers at a meeting
Rodriguez. an intermediate law- f or next year s grappling squad. nan. playing No. 1 man f or W&L,
yer. talked on " Puerto Rico, T he Mathis Is a.n alumnus of llllnola. whipped cook. while Dan Wells during their regularly-scheduled
Island Beautiful."
triumphed over Greenbrier's Cole- rehearsal tonight. Director John
brgg~ in the second match. Noo- G. Varner announced today.
nan and Wells easily won the besi
Pla ns for next Friday's trip to
W A R N E R 8 R 0 S.
ball to gtve the Brigadiers a three Radford, where they will open the
to nothing )ead from the start.
State Teachers' ccllege celebration
BuddY Bowie downed Patterson ot Greenbrier In the number of Nntional Music week, will be
Continued from page three
three match, and freshman Paul completed during tonight's meetspectacula r 68 and win easily,
WUUams overwhelmed Cadet Git- ing. v a mer said that 40 members
In the second foursome, Dixon
tens. Bowie and WUllams copped wlll make the Radford trip. Those
Brooks , UVA. beat W&L's Lup AvLAST TIMES WEDNESDAY
the best ball encounter to swt:.ep
ery, a nd Bob Battle, whose low 72
that foursome and bring the not selected will go to Sullins next
featured the play, gave VIrginia
MICKEY ROONEY
week.
fresh
men's total to six points.
another win by overcoming Ed
- inBrown, Big Blue stroker, ln the
No. ·4 match. Avery and Brown
also yielded the best ball to let the
Cavaliers make a take-all points.
The last contingent of General
golfers was more successful, as
.2 Tucker Street
J ack Jones downed Virginia's
B eecham. and Claude Walker. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
TUURSDAl'- FRlDt\ Y
W&L, lost a tough match to Frack- -=
liter. J ones and Walker triumphed
EDW. G. ROBINSON
In the besL bal1 ma tch to place the
- Intwo teams In a tie of 4 1-2 points
each.
The Big Blue squad will invade
VPI Friday on the Gobblers' home
grounds.
One lust thing- have you heard
a bout the new device for improvAmerica'• lu•l••t.Corner
in g place-kickers' ability to toe
the pigskin through the uprights?
Chicago's Madison and State
It seems th e ball to be kicked Is
where Officers HARRY
Streets,
placed nt U1e proper angle. The
KIIPS1EEN and THOMAS McGINTY
foot of lhe p layer Is guided by a
WARNER BROS.
slot. If t he player's foot follows
keep the traffic moving. And
t ht> slot. he will get so accustomed
at every comer CHESTERFIILD
to the device that when he comes
up to Lhe real contest his kicking
is America's busiest cigarette
WEDNESDAY
foot will be grooved. Slot do you
because smokers have found
lhlnk of that? ... ''Mercury" Jack
JAMES CAGNEY
them Definitely Milder, Cool·
Dangler Is definitely not as fast a
base runnet· as Bob Kelm by a siner-Smokiq
and Better·Tasting.
PRISCILLA LANE
"YOU REALLY OUGHT TO SEE 'EM"
gle fin .

I

5th Quarter

•••

tne

STATE ,

Blue Linksmen
Beat Apprentice

Young
Tom Edison

A. C. MILLER

COAL

The Story of
Dr. Ehrlich's
Magic Bullet

LYRIC
Roaring
Twenties

Plnns for a picnic during the
Finals dance set were discussed by
members of Pi Alpha Nu, sophomore soclely, at a meeting In the
Studen t Union building last night.

TII URSDAY

Remember J.er birthday

TOM BROWN

with

PEGGY MORAN

a

Washington and Lee
Swing Dog

- In-

OhJohnny
HowYouCan
Love

from

You don't know what you're mi•elng If you
haven't seen 1940'• crop of colorful, new

PALM BEACH SLAtKS
Their fit and drape It un•urpasted .•. They
wa1h or clean readily ••• Wrinklet roll out
overnight. Attk your favorite clothier to teO
you about their unique tallorhl8 featuret
(the double bel& loop, for ln1tance). $5.00.

AMERICAS
BUSIEST
CIGARETTE

e

CoodaU Slad' Seta (CoodaiJ •hirt a nd Palm Deaeh
alaat), $7.95. Spom eoata, Sll.75. Suit•, *16.75.
Formal•, ns.so. Goodall Company, Cincinnati.

... aterery comeril:r

Mildred Miller's
Gift Shop

hesterfield

See Your Local Dealrr

••• today'• definitely milder ••• cooler·
smolcing ••• &etter•tasting cigarette

for

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

When you buy a pack of cigarettes, give
it the smoker's perfect quiz ... Is it mild?
Is it cool? Does it taste better? If you do
that, you'll turn by choice to Chesterfield
because C hesterfie ld has all the answers.
Their blend of the best tobaccos grown,
their size, shape and the way they burn,
all help to make Chesterfield America's
.Busiest Cigarette.

Virginia Public Service Co.
USE

Goodrich Silvertown Tires
FOR YOUR CAR
OOLDEN PLY

HEAT RESfSTINO

SKID- PROOF T lt EAD

PUNCTURE

BYKON NELSON, U. S. OPEN CHAI\11'101'1 ANO O'rl ltJ R

PROOF SEAL·O·MATIC 1'U BES

8PO itTSMEN 111(HlS•; f>ALM Jlt:AC11 8f.AC ~8

WOODY CHEVROLET SALES

,, f>at m / J.Jiil t h "/
., ~-; - :.:==-
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Alu'U) 1 luuk for tltl1 lubel

Malee your next pack Chesterfield
You can't IJuy a better Cigarette
eop,,,.,.,
19-10,

Lll.<•~ '' &

Mnu fnMrro Co.

